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Double
Regional/Divisional 

Time Trials 
Buttonwillow

Raceway 
May 20-21,2017 

In the Month of May we get back to our
Cal Club Championship racing with
regional and national classes.  As well as
the Time Trials for all those with out a
competition license.  

Can you believe this is the last event
before the Summer break!!  Wow this
year is going fast, so don't miss out on
this one.  Best time of the year at
Buttonwillow, with the mud dried up and
the heat not setting in yet should be a
great two days of racing!!

Test Day on Friday - contact the
Buttonwillow Track Office for details
661-764-5333

Garages and RV Spots available-
Contact the Buttonwillow Track Office 
661-764-5333

On line Registration

 

Wow!! The Warren Smith Memorial
Hoosier Racing Tire SCCA Super Tour
at Buttonwillow was sure a lot of fun! 
Huge fields, awesome racing, perfect
weather.  Some cool stuff like the live
radio broadcast, did you listen it was
great!  Thanks to all who came out. This
is only a tease of what the competition
and racing will be like at the National
Championship Runoffs at Indy!

Seen at the last event were Marge
Binks and Allan Coy who have been
going through some illness, they are
looking great!  Please keep Pace Car
Driver Steven Lowery in your thoughts
as he goes through another bout of
cancer treatment!  

Thanks to Marge Binks and John
Reitman for the Popsicle's at the last
event.  They sure hit the spot on those
warm Buttonwillow afternoons.

Huge thanks to all our volunteers who
endured long hours at the 43rd running
of the Toyota Long Beach Grand Prix
and performed flawless.  The Grand Prix
would not be the success it is every year
if it was not for our volunteers!!!

Cal Club's hot new Miata is ready to
roll and be shown off at local car events! 
Recruiting new members is hard work,
join us if you can or let us know of any
car events we can attend!

http://www.motorsportreg.com/events/cal-club-championship-divisional-time-trials-buttonwillow-raceway-scca-333354


  

LINKS
 
Contacts 
 
Track Support,Tech Shops, 
 
 
2016 Race Results and Standings 
    
Archived Results and Track Records 
 
Solo 2/Autocross 
 
RallyX 
 
Road Rally  
 

 

 
 
 

Summer break is coming and that is
when your club Board members start
planning the following year.  Have any
ideas or suggestions please send them
to the club office calclubhq@calclub.com

  

2017 Remaining Calendar of Road Racing Events: 

May 20-21, 2017     Double Regional/Divisional and Time Trials
                                Buttonwillow Raceway
                         Sept.2-3, 2017        Double Regional/Divisional and

Time Trials
                                                         Buttonwillow Raceway
                          Oct. 28-30              Pacific Coast Road Racing Championships 
                                                         (Regional and Divisional event)
                                                           Auto Club Speedway

http://www.calclub.com/contacts.php
http://www.calclub.com/resources.php
http://www.calclub.com/road-racing-results.php
http://www.calclub.com/html/html2/archives/archives.php
http://www.solo2.com/
http://www.calclubrallyx.com/
http://www.calclub.com/roadrally.php
https://www.facebook.com/#!/pages/Cal-Club/174617509349
https://instagram.com/


 
 


